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Abstract. The >2,570,000-ha Flint Hills ecoregion of Kansas, USA, harbors the largest remaining contigu-
ous tract of tallgrass prairie in North America, a unique system, as the remainder of North America’s tall-
grass prairie has succumbed to development and conversion. Consequently, the loss and degradation of
tallgrass prairie has reduced populations of many North American prairie-obligate species including the
regal fritillary (Speyeria idalia) butterﬂy. Population abundance and occupied range of regal fritillary have
declined >99%, restricting many populations to isolated, remnant patches of tallgrass prairie. Such exten-
sive decline has resulted in consideration of the regal fritillary for protection under the Endangered Species
Act. Although it is widely accepted that management practices such as ﬁre, grazing, and haying are neces-
sary to maintain prairie ecosystems, reported responses by regal fritillary to these management regimes
have been ambiguous. We tested effects of prescribed ﬁre across short, moderate, and long ﬁre-return inter-
vals as well as grazing and haying management treatments on regal fritillary density. We also tested the
relative inﬂuence of habitat characteristics created by these management regimes by measuring density of
an obligate host plant (Viola spp.) and canopy cover of woody vegetation, grasses, forbs/ferns, bare ground,
and litter. We found density was at least 1.6 times greater in sites burned with a moderate ﬁre-return inter-
val vs. sites burned with short and long ﬁre-return intervals. Overall management regardless of ﬁre-return
interval did not have an effect on density. Percent cover of grass had the strongest positive association,
while percent cover of woody vegetation had the greatest negative effect on density. Our results indicate
that patch-burning is a viable and perhaps even ideal management strategy for regal fritillary in tallgrass
prairie landscapes. Additionally, these results elucidate the importance of ﬁre, particularly when applied at
moderate-return intervals to regal fritillary, and corroborate a growing suite of studies that suggest ﬁre is
perhaps not as detrimental to populations of regal fritillary as previously believed.
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INTRODUCTION
Once covering ~67 million ha, native tallgrass
prairie communities in the United States have
been reduced to approximately 4% of their for-
mer range (Samson and Knopf 1994). Native tall-
grass prairie communities have succumbed to
conversion to cropland, plant community
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succession, urban development, and invasion by
herbaceous and woody plant species (Samson
and Knopf 1994). While most other extant tall-
grass prairie remains primarily in isolated frag-
mented patches, the >2,570,000-ha Flint Hills
ecoregion of Kansas, USA, represents the princi-
pal remaining contiguous tract of tallgrass
prairie in North America (Reichman 1987). Nev-
ertheless, the Flint Hills have also suffered dras-
tic losses with tallgrass prairie retaining as little
as 37% of the historic extent in the Flint Hills/
Osage Plains region (Samson et al. 2004).
It is widely accepted that North American
grassland ecosystems were historically shaped
and maintained by disturbances such as ﬁre and
grazing by large native ungulates (Fuhlendorf
and Engle 2001). Subsequently, grassland man-
agement practices such as prescribed ﬁre, live-
stock grazing, and haying play critical roles in
maintaining native prairie in the absence of
ecological drivers that historically shaped them
(Samson et al. 1998, Fuhlendorf and Engle 2004,
Toombs et al. 2010). These disturbances are
considered necessary for prairies to maintain
their open structure, depress invasive species
spread, prevent woody encroachment, and pro-
mote overall productivity (Vogel 1974, Shuey
1997). Loss or infrequent occurrence of these dri-
vers negatively affects tallgrass prairie ecosys-
tems and disturbance-dependent ﬂora and fauna
(Collins 1992, Briggs and Knapp 1995, Fuhlen-
dorf and Engle 2004).
The regal fritillary (Speyeria idalia; hereafter
“regal” or “regals”) is a large, nonmigratory but-
terﬂy considered a prairie-obligate species (Ham-
mond and McCorkle 1983, Powell et al. 2007,
Selby 2007). Regals have a single generation per
year with adult ﬂight commencing in the spring
and continuing through early fall when females
begin to oviposit (Klots 1951, Tilden and Smith
1986, Wagner et al. 1997). During immature
stages, regal larvae exclusively feed on violets
(Viola spp.; Klots 1951, Hammond 1974, Ferris
and Brown 1981). Regal larvae can feed on a vari-
ety of violet species, but speciﬁc violet species
tend to dominate within different populations
(Selby 2007). In the Midwest and Great Plains,
USA, larvae are reported to predominantly feed
on bird’s-foot (Viola pedata) and prairie violet
(Viola pedatiﬁda; Swengel 1997, Kelly and Debin-
ski 1998, Dole et al. 2004, McCullough et al.
2017); however, larvae have also been docu-
mented using wild pansy (Viola tricolor; Shuey
et al. 2016) and common blue violet (Viola sororia;
Caven et al. 2017, McCullough et al. 2017).
The range of the regal once extended from
Oklahoma, USA, northward to the border of
Canada, and eastward to the Atlantic coast
(NatureServe 2005, Selby 2007). Despite its his-
torically broad geographic distribution, popula-
tions of this once common butterﬂy have
declined considerably (~99%; NatureServe 2005).
While the species has been nearly extirpated in
the eastern portion of its range, western popula-
tions can be locally abundant and the species is
considered secure in Kansas (Ely et al. 1986, Mar-
rone 2002, Selby 2007). Exact causes of regal
declines remain unclear, but it is suspected that
habitat loss and fragmentation through grass-
land conversion, high-intensity grazing, frequent
and intensive burning, and haying are the great-
est ongoing threats to populations (Hammond
1995, Swengel 1996, 1998, NatureServe 2005,
Selby 2007, Vogel et al. 2007). Previously, the
regal was listed as a Category II species under
the U.S. Endangered Species Act (ESA) of 1973
until this category was eliminated in 1996
(USFWS 1996). Continued range-wide declines
and persistent threats to remaining populations
from habitat loss and degradation prompted the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to initiate a status
review of the regal in September 2015 in
response to a petition to list the species as threat-
ened under the ESA (USFWS 2015).
Effects of management, particularly prescribed
ﬁre, on prairie butterﬂies and other invertebrates
remain a controversial subject despite past
studies (Dana 1991, Swengel and Swengel 1999,
Panzer 2002). Extirpation of regal populations
has been documented following complete burns
of prairie remnants (Swengel 1996, Swengel and
Swengel 2001a, Powell et al. 2007, Swengel et al.
2011). This observation has led to the postulation
that ﬁre may be eliminating larvae, signiﬁcantly
depressing and even extirpating populations
among those sites (Swengel 1996, 1998, Kelly and
Debinski 1998, Huebschman and Bragg 2000,
Swengel and Swengel 2001b, Powell et al. 2007).
Even rotational burning—where some patches
are burned while other patches remain unburned
creating a mosaic across the landscape—has been
shown to lead to decreases in regal abundance. It
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is worth noting this was seen at study sites
<30 ha and within a converted landscape matrix
(Swengel and Swengel 2001a). The apparent sen-
sitivity of regals to prescribed ﬁre in the litera-
ture has led some to advocate the use of
permanent non-ﬁre refugia managed with mow-
ing or haying to conserve the species and their
habitat as these practices have been reported to
be more favorable to prairie-specialist butterﬂies
(Swengel 1996, Swengel and Swengel 2007,
Swengel et al. 2011).
Counter to previous work that is often con-
ducted in isolated tallgrass prairie remnants, the
Flint Hills present a unique opportunity to study
this imperiled butterﬂy within a landscape-scale
prairie framework. Given the necessity of distur-
bance processes such as ﬁre, grazing, and haying
to the persistence of tallgrass prairie and the
ambiguous effects these practices appear to have
on prairie-obligate invertebrates, such as the
regal, our objectives were twofold. First, we
quantiﬁed effects of ﬁre-return interval (short,
one to two years; moderate, three to ﬁve years;
or long, ≥10 yr) and overall management regime
(hayed, burned, and grazed) on adult regal den-
sity. Second, we tested the relative inﬂuence of
habitat characteristics created by these manage-
ment practices on density of adult regals.
METHODS
Study areas
This study was conducted during 2012 and
2014–2016 in northeastern Kansas, at the Fort
Riley Military Reservation (FRMR; Geary and
Riley counties) and Konza Prairie Biological Sta-
tion (KPBS; Riley County; Fig. 1). Both the FRMR
and KPBS are located within the northern por-
tion of the Flint Hills physiographic region. Gen-
erally, the Flint Hills are characterized by large
rolling hills and rocky ﬂint-ﬁlled soils (Anderson
and Fly 1955). The elevation of the Flint Hills var-
ies and is higher than surrounding areas due to
the ﬂint within this region’s bedrock that resists
erosion. Elevation in the Flint Hills ranges from
~246 to 512 m above sea level. The underlying
ﬂint and limestone deposits also made this
region undesirable for crop cultivation, helping
to conserve the region as the largest remaining
contiguous tract of tallgrass prairie in North
America (Reichman 1987). The vegetative
community is dominated by big bluestem
(Andropogon gerardii), Indiangrass (Sorghastrum
nutans), and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum)
along with other perennial grasses, woody spe-
cies, and a wide variety of native herbaceous
forbs (Towne 2002). The climate is characterized
by hot dry summers and cold winters with tem-
peratures ranging from 40°C to 49°C. Annual
precipitation varies widely (average annual pre-
cipitation = 83.82 cm), and droughts are com-
mon (Abrams and Hulbert 1987). During the
course of our study, temperatures ranged from
22°C to 41°C. In 2012, there were drought con-
ditions and annual precipitation was low (total
precipitation in 2012 = 47.8 cm). Annual precipi-
tation increased in the following years of the
study to 66.8, 104.5, and 98.5 cm for 2014, 2015,
and 2016, respectively. The landscape surround-
ing the FRMR and KPBS encompasses numerous
drainages, two large reservoirs, and broadly dis-
tributed urban and rural developments.
The FRMR is ~41,000 ha with approximately
29,000 ha managed for multiple uses including
conservation and outdoor recreation activities.
The FRMR is divided into training areas that are
managed using a combination of burning and
haying regimes. We partitioned the FRMR into
four study sites that were comprised of several
training areas. Prescribed burns are typically con-
ducted from 15 August to 30 April annually, but
occasional wildﬁres from live-ﬁre military training
occur throughout the year. Many grassland ﬁelds
within training areas are leased for hay harvest.
Haying at the FRMR occurs from 15 July to 15
August each year. Hayed sites are largely domi-
nated by native, warm-season grasses, which may
be hayed during even-numbered years only, odd-
numbered years only, or annually. Training areas
that comprised the four study sites at the FRMR
all received prescribed burning at either the short,
moderate, or long ﬁre-return intervals, and only
transects within the annually hayed sites were
included in analyses. In order for transects to be
included in the hayed treatment category, ≥50% of
the transect had to be hayed. We placed one tran-
sect per training area in each of the four study
sites. The average size of a training area among
the four study sites was 269 ha with a range of
95–636 ha for surveyed areas (Fig. 1, Table 1).
The KPBS is a 3487-ha tract of tallgrass prairie
co-owned and operated by the Division of
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Biology, Kansas State University, and The Nature
Conservancy. The KPBS has been a National
Science Foundation Long-Term Ecological
Research Site since 1981, and watersheds are
experimentally managed with various grazing
and burning regimes (Knapp et al. 1998). Graz-
ing treatments include the use of native bison
(Bison bison) or cattle (Bos taurus), or no grazing.
Watersheds with cattle are stocked with cow–calf
pairs at a light-to-moderate stocking rate of one
pair per 3.24 ha for approximately ﬁve months
each year. Cattle stocking rates at the KPBS
are typical of the Flint Hills region (Owensby
2010, KDA 2017, Miller 2018). Bison are present
Fig. 1. Study area and surrounding landscape in northeast Kansas. (a) Map of the United States with Kansas
highlighted in bold black. (b) Enlargement of Kansas. The green region spanning across the eastern part of Kan-
sas indicates the Flint Hills ecoregion. (c) The study area showing locations of the Fort Riley Military Reservation
(FRMR) and Konza Prairie Biological Station (KPBS). The color-coded sections within the FRMR and KPBS indi-
cate sites within each where regal fritillary (Speyeria idalia) survey transects were located during 2012 and 2014–
2016. Colors indicate treatment (hayed, burned, and grazed) and ﬁre-return interval (FRI; short, one to two years;
moderate, three to ﬁve years; or long, ≥10 yr) of each site.
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year-round at a rate of approximately one bison
per 6.07 ha. Although bison and cattle differ in a
number of ways including grazing and move-
ment patterns (Kohl et al. 2013), previous bison–
cattle comparison studies have demonstrated
that their effects on the plant community can be
similar and differences are more likely due to
how they are managed rather than species
(Towne et al. 2005, Fuhlendorf et al. 2018). Addi-
tionally, because cattle grazed only ﬁve months
of the year and bison grazed year-round during
the course of our study, it is difﬁcult and beyond
the scope of this research to determine whether
variation in the tallgrass prairie’s response and
subsequently any effect on regals is a reﬂection
of the species of grazer or their respective man-
agement. In turn, for the purposes of this study,
bison and cattle units were treated collectively as
grazed to broadly demonstrate the response of
regal density to the presence of a large herbivore
on the landscape. Prescribed burns are applied at
one-, two-, three-, four-, and 20-yr intervals
within management units deﬁned by water-
sheds, and most ﬁres are ignited during spring.
The KPBS was treated as a single study site
(Fig. 1). Among the watersheds surveyed, all
received prescribed burning at either the short,
moderate, or long ﬁre-return intervals, and six
were grazed by either cattle (n = 3) or bison
(n = 3). Similar to the FRMR, we placed one tran-
sect per watershed surveyed. The average size of
a watershed surveyed at the KPBS was 70 ha
with a range of 12–167 ha (Table 1).
Regal fritillary surveys
We surveyed 41 different line transects dis-
tributed throughout the FRMR and KPBS study
sites for regals during their annual ﬂight period
(late May–early August) in 2012 and 2014–2016.
Line transects were 500 m to >1 km in length
and stratiﬁed by management regime and ﬁre-
return interval. Transects were surveyed twice in
2012 (13–22 June and 12–18 July), three times in
2014 (18 June–2 July, 3–18 July, and 21 July–4
August), and six times in 2015 (8–23 June, 24
June–1 July, 6–14 July, 16–22 July, 23–30 July, and
30 July–8 August) and 2016 (1–22 June, 23 June–1
July, 6–15 July, 18–26 July, 27–31 July, and 4–9
August; Table 1). Successive survey bouts did
not begin until all transects for the current bout
had been surveyed. All surveys were conducted
between 08:30 and 18:30 CST, under sunny and
warm conditions, when temperatures were
≥17°C if the sky was overcast, and winds
<20 km/h on the Beaufort scale. Surveys were
conducted by walking transect centerlines and
recording the perpendicular distance from the
centerline to each regal within ≤30 m of each
side. The distance at which each regal was ﬁrst
detected from the transect centerline was esti-
mated within intervals of 0–5 m, >5–10 m, >10–
20 m, and >20–30 m.
Vegetation surveys
We used a module-nested plot sampling
method to characterize vegetation along the line
transects (Table 2). Each module consisted of one
Table 1. The number of transects surveyed in each treatment for regal fritillary (Speyeria idalia) at the Fort Riley
Military Reserve and Konza Prairie Biological Station in northeastern Kansas, USA, 2012, 2014–2016.
Treatment
No. of transects surveyed by year
No. of regal fritillary Total area (ha)2012 2014 2015 2016
Burned short 2 4 6 0 34 877
Burned moderate 3 4 4 5 116 1341
Burned long 1 0 2 2 2 142
Grazed short 4 1 3 1 71 344
Grazed moderate 1 1 1 1 17 135
Grazed long 1 0 1 1 10 83
Hayed short 0 3 7 6 54 2089
Hayed moderate 0 9 10 4 140 2381
Hayed long 0 1 1 1 7 191
Total 12 23 36 21 451 7583
Note: Included are the total area stratiﬁed by overall management regime (hayed, burned, and grazed) and ﬁre-return
interval (short, one to two years; moderate, three to ﬁve years; or long, ≥10 yr) and the total number of regal fritillary observed
in each treatment group.
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100-m2 plot with two 10-m2 and two 1-m2
embedded subplots. We measured one density
and six cover variables during ﬁeld surveys. We
measured the density of prairie violets as num-
ber of prairie violets/100 m2. Cover of woody
(trees and shrubs) vegetation, herbaceous plants,
grasses, forbs/ferns, bare ground, and litter were
measured within plots appropriate for plant
basal area. Although ferns were included in with
forb cover, they made up a very small percentage
of the overall coverage within the category.
Cover variables were estimated using nine cover
classes: 0–0.9%, 1–1.9%, 2–4.9%, 5–9.9%, 10–
24.9%, 25–49.9%, 50–74.9%, 75–95%, and >95%,
which were converted to midpoints for the anal-
ysis. Vegetation data were collected every 100 m
along line transects in 2014–2016. We surveyed
two module vegetation plots at each vegetation
survey point. Modules were placed on both sides
of the line transect at 90° angles.
Statistical analysis
We conducted distance sampling using func-
tion distsamp in package Unmarked (Fiske and
Chandler 2011) in R (version 3.2.2; R Develop-
ment Core Team 2016) to estimate regal density
as a function of combinations of grassland man-
agement practices and vegetation characteristics
(Royle et al. 2004). Due to the variation in tran-
sect length, regal density estimates were
weighted by transect length in the models. To
identify which models best explained observed
patterns in regal density, we used an informa-
tion-theoretic framework to compare, rank, and
select the best-ﬁtting models (Burnham and
Anderson 2002). We used the second-order vari-
ant of Akaike’s information criterion adjusted
for small sample sizes (AICc) to compare the
relative ﬁt of alternative models. We compared
AICc values from models using the key func-
tions uniform, half-normal, and hazard rate to
determine the best-ﬁtting detection function. We
calculated delta AICc (DAICc) and Akaike
weights (wi), to evaluate support for each model
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). We used AICc
to rank models and selected the best-ﬁtting
models as those with the lowest AICc scores
(Buckland et al. 2001). We considered all models
with a DAICc < 2 from the top-ranked model to
have support.
To evaluate effects of ﬁre-return interval and
overall management on regal density, we devel-
oped three ecologically relevant models: null (no
effect), ﬁre-return interval, and overall manage-
ment. In the ﬁre-return interval only model,
management other than burning (haying or graz-
ing) was ignored and regal density was esti-
mated for the three levels of ﬁre-return interval
(short, one to two years; moderate, three to ﬁve
years; or long, ≥10 yr). In the overall manage-
ment model, ﬁre-return interval was ignored and
regal density was estimated for the three overall
management regimes (hayed, burned, and
grazed). All data were modeled with the hazard-
rate detection function because this function best
ﬁt these data (all DAICc > 23). In addition to our
aforementioned primary analysis, we also tested
for site effects because of the spatial confound-
ment within our study sites (i.e., haying only
occurred at the FRMR and grazing only occurred
at the KPBS). For these analyses, we separated
the FRMR and KPBS study sites and compared
hayed vs. unhayed at the FRMR and grazed vs.
ungrazed at the KPBS. These data were also
Table 2. Habitat variables measured in the regal fritillary (Speyeria idalia) study at the Fort Riley Military Reserve
and Konza Prairie Biological Station in northeastern Kansas, USA, 2014–2016.
Habitat variable Plot size† (m2) Description
Viola pedatiﬁda density 100 Number of V. pedatiﬁda
Tree cover 100 Percentage of total woody plant canopy cover greater than 2.5 m in height
Shrub cover 10 Percentage of total woody plant cover less than 2.5 m in height
Herb cover 1 Percentage of total herbaceous plant cover
Grass cover 1 Percentage of total graminoid plant cover
Forb and fern cover 1 Percentage of total herbaceous plant cover excluding graminoids
Bare ground cover 1 Percentage of total exposed soils and rock cover
Litter cover 1 Percentage of total dead vegetative litter cover
† Data were collected within nested vegetation sampling modules every 100 m along transects surveyed for regal fritillary.
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modeled with the hazard-rate detection function
(all DAICc > 2).
Finally, we tested the relative inﬂuence of the
seven measured habitat variables on regal densi-
ties. Prior to testing the inﬂuence of habitat vari-
ables on regal density, we employed the Pearson
correlation coefﬁcient to test for statistical corre-
lation among these variables. Correlated vari-
ables (|r| > 0.60) were not included in the same
models. Following removal of models with corre-
lated variables, we constructed all possible com-
binations of additive models to test the effect of
the habitat variables on regal density.
RESULTS
Effects of fire-return interval and management on
regal fritillary density
We made 451 observations of regals along the
41 different transects surveyed throughout the
course of this study and detected regals at 38 of
41 (92%) transects (Table 1). Survey-wide density
estimates produced for the FRMR and KPBS
reported regal density to be ~0.53  0.073 (stan-
dard error [SE]) individuals per ha at the FRMR
and ~0.52  0.076 (SE) individuals per ha at the
KPBS. In 2015 and 2016, when sample bouts
were conducted at approximately two-week
intervals, we found regal density peaked during
sample bout two (~23 June–1 July; Fig. 2). We
detected regals along line transects in all treat-
ment categories, but the highest ranked model
testing the effect of ﬁre-return interval and grass-
land management on regal density was the ﬁre-
return interval only model (AICc 1379.95, K = 5,
wi = 1.00). All remaining models had DAICc > 61
units from the highest ranked model. This model
revealed that regal densities were greatest in
areas that were burned with a moderate ﬁre-
return interval (Fig. 3). Although the 95% conﬁ-
dence interval of the moderate ﬁre-return interval
category overlapped with the short ﬁre-return
interval category, regal density was at least 38%
and 77% greater than in sites with short and long
ﬁre-return intervals, respectively (Fig. 3). Density
estimates produced from our overall manage-
ment model revealed that the density of regals
did not differ among sites that were hayed,
grazed, or burned indicating that regals
responded similarly to disturbance type when
ﬁre-return interval was ignored (Fig. 4). Likewise,
regal density estimates did not differ between
grazed and ungrazed sites at the KPBS (Fig. 5a)
or hayed and unhayed sites at the FRMR
(Fig. 5b).
Effects of habitat characteristics on regal fritillary
density
We did not consider models that included both
grass and bare ground as these habitat variables
were negatively correlated (r = 0.67). We tested
all possible combinations of additive models
using the revised habitat variables (n = 47). The
model that best ﬁt these data was the
grass + woody + litter model (AICc = 1086.35,
K = 6, wi = 0.49). Although one other model
(grass + woody + litter + forb; AICc = 1087.74,
K = 7, wi = 0.25) had DAICc < 2, we did not con-
sider this model to have support as the forb
parameter in this model was spurious and did
not explain enough variation to warrant its inclu-
sion and thus should not be interpreted as hav-
ing any ecological effect (Arnold 2010). The
remaining alternative models lacked support
and had DAICc > 2 from the top model. Among
the variables included in the top model, percent
Fig. 2. Density estimates (no./ha) of regal fritillary
(Speyeria idalia) with 95% conﬁdence intervals across
six sample bouts from surveys conducted in 2015 and
2016 at the Fort Riley Military Reserve and Konza
Prairie Biological Station in northeastern Kansas. Tran-
sects were surveyed six times in 2015 (8–23 June, 24
June–1 July, 6–14 July, 16–22 July, 23–30 July, and 30
July–8 August) and 2016 (1–22 June, 23 June–1 July,
6–15 July, 18–26 July, 27–31 July, and 4–9 August).
Density estimates and 95% conﬁdence intervals were
calculated using function distsamp in package
Unmarked in program R. Estimates were weighted by
transect length (i.e., survey effort).
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grass cover had the strongest association with
regal density (b = 0.49  0.14 SE); as average
percent grass cover increased, the estimated den-
sity of regals increased (Fig. 6a). Regal density
(b = 0.38  0.08) also increased with average
percent litter cover (Fig. 6b). Conversely, average
percent woody cover had a negative effect on
regal density (b = 0.34  0.16; Fig. 6c). Neither
average density of prairie violet nor average
percent cover of forbs had an effect on regal
density (b = 0.04  0.08 and b = 0.06  0.12,
respectively).
DISCUSSION
We tested potential effects of prescribed burn-
ing across short, moderate, or long ﬁre-return
Fig. 3. Density (no./ha) estimates of regal fritillary
(Speyeria idalia) grouped by ﬁre-return interval (short,
one to two years; moderate, three to ﬁve years; or long,
≥10 yr) from surveys during 2012 and 2014–2016 at
the Fort Riley Military Reserve and Konza Prairie Bio-
logical Station in northeastern Kansas, USA. Density
estimates and 95% conﬁdence intervals were calcu-
lated using function distsamp in package Unmarked
in program R. Estimates were weighted by transect
length (i.e., survey effort).
Fig. 4. Density (no./ha) estimates of regal fritillary
(Speyeria idalia) grouped by overall management from
surveys during 2012 and 2014–2016 at the Fort Riley
Military Reserve and Konza Prairie Biological Station in
northeastern Kansas, USA. Density estimates and 95%
conﬁdence intervals were calculated using function dist-
samp in package Unmarked in program R. Estimates
were weighted by transect length (i.e., survey effort).
Fig. 5. Density (no./ha) estimates of regal fritillary
(Speyeria idalia) grouped by site-speciﬁc management
regimes from surveys during 2012 and 2014–2016 at the
Fort Riley Military Reserve (FRMR) and Konza Prairie
Biological Station (KPBS) in northeastern Kansas, USA.
(a) Density estimates of regal fritillary grouped by
grazed and ungrazed management treatments at the
KPBS. (b) Density estimates of regal fritillary grouped
by hayed and unhayed management treatments at the
FRMR. Density estimates and 95% conﬁdence intervals
were calculated using function distsamp in package
Unmarked in program R. Estimates were weighted by
transect length (i.e., survey effort).
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intervals as well as overall management regime
on regal density in study sites located within the
landscape-scale tallgrass prairie in the northern
Flint Hills. Our analysis revealed areas that
received prescribed burning at the moderate ﬁre-
return interval supported at least 1.6 times
greater density of regals vs. sites burned with
short and long ﬁre-return intervals. We found
that management regime, when underlying ﬁre-
return interval was ignored, had no effect on
regal densities. We also tested for effects of vege-
tation features created by these management
practices on regal densities. Our vegetation
results indicated that percent cover of grass had
the strongest positive association while percent
cover of woody vegetation had the greatest nega-
tive effect on regal density. These results are con-
sistent with vegetation response to moderate
ﬁre-return intervals and bolster our ﬁnding that
ﬁre, when applied at moderate-return intervals,
is an important driver of regal densities.
Fire-return interval
The perceived adverse responses to ﬁre
demonstrated by regals and other grassland-obli-
gate invertebrates have led some to advocate that
the occurrence of ﬁre was uncommon during the
evolutionary history of these species (Schlicht
and Orwig 1998, Nekola 2002, Swengel et al.
2011). However, there are multiple lines of evi-
dence that indicate ﬁre has been a crucial process
in maintaining grasslands for millennia (Sauer
1950, Briggs et al. 2002, Anderson 2006). Some
have even suggested that ﬁre has decreased since
the North American Great Plains was settled
(Steinauer and Collins 1996, Samson et al. 2004).
Moreover, research indicates that ﬁre can pro-
mote the growth of forbs, including important
nectar sources used by adult regals (Moranz
et al. 2014), temporarily boost the density of lar-
val host plants (Latham et al. 2007), control
woody vegetation cover (Bragg and Hulbert
1976, Abrams and Hulbert 1987, Briggs et al.
2002, 2005, Lett and Knapp 2005), and promote
the growth of the dominant warm-season
grasses, especially big bluestem (Collins 1990).
We propose two factors that explain these inter-
pretation inconsistencies when it comes to deter-
mining effects of prescribed ﬁre on regal
populations.
First is the scale of the observation, and second
is the timing of the observation (Latham et al.
2007, Moranz et al. 2014). Issues with interpreta-
tion of ﬁre effects appear to arise when small,
relatively isolated prairie remnants are burned in
their entirety and regal abundance declines or
the species disappears from such sites entirely
Fig. 6. Relative inﬂuence of the habitat features con-
tained in the top-ranked model relating vegetation
cover to regal fritillary (Speyeria idalia) density. Habitat
features were measured using a module-nested plot
method every 100 m along transects located at the Fort
Riley Military Reservation and Konza Prairie Biologi-
cal Station in northeastern Kansas, USA, 2014–2016.
All habitat variables were estimated as average per-
cent cover. The average percent cover of the habitat
features for panels (a), (b), and (c) is displayed on the
x-axis.
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(Swengel 1996, Swengel and Swengel 2001a,
Powell et al. 2007, Swengel et al. 2011). Due to
the extensive conversion and fragmentation of
grassland ecosystems, it is common for research
on grassland ﬂora and fauna to be conducted at
small remnant patches of prairie (Huebschman
and Bragg 2000 [97 ha]; Swengel and Swengel
2001a [<30 ha]; Powell et al. 2007 [0.9–53 ha];
Moranz et al. 2014 [60–105 ha]; Henderson et al.
2018 [19–41 ha]) that are often not well con-
nected to surrounding prairie. Observations of
regals declining immediately following burns
have led to the assumption that ﬁre kills regal
larvae (Swengel 1996, 1998, Kelly and Debinski
1998, Huebschman and Bragg 2000, Swengel and
Swengel 2001b, Powell et al. 2007, Swengel et al.
2011, Moranz et al. 2014). However, observations
of regal larvae in areas that had been burned
≤61 d prior to detection suggest that prescribed
ﬁre does not necessarily result in complete larvae
mortality and persistence of regals on recently
burned sites is likely a function of both larval sur-
vival and adult recolonization (McCullough
et al. 2017).
Unlike larvae, adult regals are much more
mobile and have strong ﬂight capabilities
(Zercher et al. 2002, Selby 2007). Their vagility
affords them the ability to occupy or abandon
sites as conditions and resources change, which
can confound assessments of how a management
strategy affects their presence and abundance
(Swengel 1996). For example, Moranz et al.
(2014) surveyed four grassland sites in Missouri,
USA, for regals during three survey periods (~5–
9 June, 25–27 June, and 17–26 July) and found
regal density increased following dormant-sea-
son ﬁre. Conversely, Swengel (1996) surveyed for
regals in the same region during early adult
ﬂight (14–19 June) and found that prairie-specia-
list numbers including the regal were greater in
hayed vs. burned prairies. Moranz et al. (2014)
suggested that sampling only once during the
early adult ﬂight may have not given regals
enough time to recolonize the burned sites and
resulted in the observed decreased density
among those sites. Numerous studies have found
that adult regals can and do recolonize sites fol-
lowing burns. Although reported recovery times
vary, research indicates that recolonization can
occur as quickly as four weeks postburn (Hueb-
schman and Bragg 2000) and numbers may reach
pre-burn levels or greater within two to four
years (Henderson et al. 2018). The observed peak
ﬂight density during sample bout two (~23 June–
4 July) coupled with the positive response by
regals to moderate ﬁre-return intervals in our
study support these conclusions. Thus, sampling
during a single portion, especially shortly after a
ﬁre, of the ﬂight period may lead to inaccurate
conclusions regarding treatment effects on adult
butterﬂy densities.
Patch size can play an important role in pre-
dicting butterﬂy abundance (Hanski 1994, Hanski
et al. 1994, Wahlberg et al. 1996, Sutcliffe et al.
1997) including regals (Kelly and Debinski 1998,
Mason 2001, Caven et al. 2017). For instance, one
study found that contiguous size of grassland
accounted for 60% of the variation in regal abun-
dance (Mason 2001). We hypothesize that the
observed positive responses of regals to moderate
ﬁre-return intervals in this study are likely due to
not only survey timing but also experimental
scale. Similar hypotheses have been proposed for
regals regarding differences among ﬁndings of
the effects of prescribed ﬁre (Latham et al. 2007,
Moranz et al. 2014, Henderson et al. 2018). In
contrast to the aforementioned studies that were
conducted on very small, isolated remnant
patches of prairie, our study sites were much lar-
ger and embedded within a landscape comprised
largely of native tallgrass prairie. Despite their
strong ﬂight capabilities and ability to disperse
great distances, regals are not adapted for the
heavily developed matrix of urban development
and croplands that commonly surround prairie
remnants (Selby 2007). Likewise, the propensity
of regals to remain in native prairie and sensitiv-
ity to non-natural habitat boundaries such as row
crops, tree lines, and roads (Ries and Debinski
2001, Caven et al. 2017) may explain why recolo-
nization can happen in some contexts such as the
contiguous grassland within the Flint Hills but
not others. Consequently, the probability of regals
successfully reaching distant unburned prairie
after a site has been burned and repopulating
them quickly is relatively low. Accordingly, small
isolated populations of regals are likely to be
most vulnerable to disturbances that were charac-
teristic of the historic prairie landscape (Selby
2007, Caven et al. 2017).
Burning prairie remnants in their entirety have
led to the extirpation of regals; subsequently,
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many advocate against using ﬁre as a manage-
ment strategy for conserving populations (Swen-
gel 1996, Swengel and Swengel 2001a, Powell
et al. 2007, Swengel et al. 2011). Alternatively,
patch-burning has been applied successfully,
even on relatively small, isolated prairie remnants
(Huebschman and Bragg 2000, Powell et al. 2007,
Moranz et al. 2014, Henderson et al. 2018).
Although many studies have found patch-burn-
ing to be a viable management strategy for regals,
the ﬁre-return interval at which sites should be
burned seems to be unclear. The majority of stud-
ies that found patch-burning to be a compatible
management strategy for regals had sites that
were burned on three- to ﬁve-year cycles (Hueb-
schman and Bragg 2000, Moranz et al. 2014, Hen-
derson et al. 2018). Yet, some have suggested that
common three- to four-year burn cycles may be
too short for regals to reach their maximum
potential (Kelly and Debinski 1998, Swengel and
Swengel 2007, Moranz et al. 2014) and recom-
mend longer (i.e., greater than eight years) ﬁre-
return intervals and even permanent non-ﬁre
refugia to support peak regal densities (Swengel
and Swengel 2007, Caven et al. 2017). However,
delaying ﬁre-return intervals greater than three
years can lead to transitions from grasslands to
shrublands and ﬁre-return intervals greater than
ten years, or complete ﬁre suppression, can lead
to the invasion of woody species and conversion
from grasslands to woodlands (Ratajczak et al.
2016). Once woody species are established, con-
version back to grasslands is difﬁcult and more
intensive ﬁres or extensive use of mechanical or
herbicide practices may be required to remove
invaded woody species (Ratajczak et al. 2016).
Our results support other recent research indicat-
ing that burning annually may be more beneﬁcial
to regals than complete ﬁre suppression (Hender-
son et al. 2018). In turn, permanent non-ﬁre refu-
gia may be unnecessary if sites are managed with
rotational patch-burning. Because woody species
invasion is neither good for the persistence of the
prairie or regals, implementation of ﬁre-return
intervals greater than three to ﬁve years should
be monitored carefully for woody encroachment
and perhaps should only be employed if supple-
mental management such as haying can be used
to control woody species.
The burning strategy that best suits regals and
their habitat (i.e., promotes the growth of grass,
prevents woody encroachment, and encourages
the growth of important forbs such as nectar
sources and violet host plant species all while
maintaining adjacent unburned patches of
prairie) likely falls on a continuum relative to
patch size. While burning small portions of pas-
tures on longer rotations may work better to pro-
mote regals in small isolated prairies, burning
greater portions of large intact prairies may be
effective in other contexts, such as those found in
this study. It is recommended that prescribed
burns should affect no more than 20% of grass-
land habitat containing regals and unburned
habitat patches that are known to be occupied by
regals be in close proximity (Swengel et al. 2011).
Therefore, implementation of patch-burning in
remnant prairie tracts should be done with cau-
tion and respect to timing, intensity, and fre-
quency (Selby 2007). To aid in development of
speciﬁc conservation strategies, future research
of regals, particularly adult regal ecology, may
beneﬁt from investigations conducted on large
scales (e.g., landscape) with greater spatial repli-
cation and with respect to both disturbance and
survey timing to fully assess effects of processes
such as ﬁre, grazing, and haying on populations.
Determining minimum connectivity among
patches of remnant prairie required for success-
ful dispersal and recolonization may also prove
to be beneﬁcial.
Haying and grazing
Management practices such as haying and
grazing have helped preserve prairie remnants
by preventing excessive litter and woody
encroachment in the absence of ﬁre (Selby 2007,
Begay et al. 2011). In Kansas prairies, haying
practices have been shown to maintain the abun-
dance of forbs and in general the practice often
promotes biodiversity, particularly among forb
species (Collins et al. 1998, Jog et al. 2006). In
contrast, legumes such as lead plant (Amorpha
canescens) and round-head lespedeza (Lespedeza
capitata) appear to be vulnerable to mowing and
haying practices (Begay et al. 2011). Both haying
and light-to-moderate grazing practices have
also been proposed to favor prairie-specialist
butterﬂies (McCabe 1981, Swengel 1996, 1997,
2001a, b, Swengel and Swengel 2001b). Grazing
also seems to promote the growth of the regal’s
larval host plant as studies have noted increased
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violet density in grazed prairies (Mello 1989,
Debinski and Kelly 1998). It has even been sug-
gested that the elimination of grazing in New
England may have contributed to the loss and
degradation of habitat and subsequently the
extirpation of regals in several sites (Dunwiddie
and Sferra 1991). Our results indicated that graz-
ing and haying management had no effect on
regal density when ﬁre-return interval was
ignored and density was modeled by overall
management (i.e., hayed, burned, and grazed).
These results would again point to ﬁre as the
underlying process driving regal densities partic-
ularly when applied at moderate-return inter-
vals. Although our overall management model
did not indicate that one management method
was preferable for regals, it does suggest that
management whether it be haying, burning, or
grazing can be used in areas that contain regals
without detrimental impacts on the species’
abundance.
These results are encouraging as the majority of
remaining tallgrass prairie in North America is
held in private ownership and primarily managed
for cattle production (Fuhlendorf and Engle 2004).
Management strategies that are compatible with
farmers, ranchers, and landowners will be most
beneﬁcial for regals in large working landscapes
such as those found in the Flint Hills. Nonethe-
less, alternative management regimes such as
haying and grazing can also have unfavorable
effects on populations particularly when they are
applied at high frequencies and aggressively. For
example, high-intensity grazing may reduce or
homogenize plant structure, and decrease plant
diversity, and trampling eggs and larvae could
also be factors (Hammond and McCorkle 1983,
Royer and Marrone 1992, Dana 1997, Selby 2007).
It is presumed that improperly timed haying may
eliminate essential nectar sources when they are
needed by adults, and reduce larval host plants
and mowing an area too short may harm develop-
ing eggs and larvae (Selby 2007). Similar to ﬁre,
haying and grazing should be implemented with
caution and respect to timing, frequency, and
intensity. Our results highlight the need for fur-
ther research on how regals respond to sites that
are managed with patch-burning vs. sites that are
managed exclusively with haying or grazing,
which in previous studies have been suggested to
be more favorable.
Habitat characteristics
Our vegetation models indicated that average
percent grass cover had the strongest positive
association with regal densities while average
percent woody cover had the greatest negative
effect on regal densities. Regals are commonly
described as a prairie-specialist, indicator, or
ﬂagship species of pristine prairie habitat in the
literature (Hammond and McCorkle 1983, Swen-
gel 1996, Moranz et al. 2014, Henderson et al.
2018). Thus, these relationships are relatively
unsurprising given that the presence of grass and
absence of trees are the deﬁning features of a
prairie. Previous studies have reported similar
ﬁndings regarding the importance of native grass
species and lack of woody vegetation to regals.
Particularly, warm-season grasses such as big
bluestem have been found to be an important
component of regal habitat (Mason 2001, Caven
et al. 2017). In fact, big bluestem has been posi-
tively associated with regals and documented to
be nearly twice as abundant on plots where
regals were present vs. plots where they were
absent (Caven et al. 2017). Likewise, others have
documented the regals’ negative response to
woody vegetation. For instance, Ries and Debin-
ski (2001) found that regals responded strongly
to habitat edges including treelines and either
avoided traversing them altogether or quickly
returned if they did cross them. Even the pres-
ence of a single shrub species has been shown to
decrease the likelihood of regals being present
(Caven et al. 2017).
Unlike other species of Lepidoptera, regals
rarely oviposit directly onto their larval host
plant species and instead prefer to deposit eggs
on the underside of detritus in shaded microsites
(Kopper et al. 2000). Previous research has even
suggested that regal larvae perish in the absence
of litter accumulation, possibly from exposure
(Wagner et al. 1997, Ferster and Vulinec 2010).
Our models revealed that there was a positive
relationship with average percent litter cover and
adult regal density. These results coincide with a
number of other studies that indicate litter
buildup is an important component to regal
habitat (Mason 2001, Davies et al. 2007, Powell
et al. 2007, Vogel et al. 2007, Ferster and Vulinec
2010, Helzer 2012, Caven et al. 2017). Although
ﬁre and concentrated grazing decrease tallgrass
dominance and litter buildup (Fuhlendorf and
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Engle 2004), a complete lack of disturbance
allows for heavy litter accumulation that can
limit the availability of light and reduce the
abundance and diversity of forbs (Collins 1992,
Briggs and Knapp 1995). However, application
of patch-burning and patch-burn grazing creates
a heterogeneous shifting mosaic of vegetation
patterns across the landscape where patches are
in various states of successional recovery (Cop-
pedge and Shaw 1998, Fuhlendorf and Engle
2001). These practices allow the postburn sites to
return to pre-burn states, where grasses domi-
nate and litter accumulates to preﬁre levels
within a few years (Fuhlendorf and Engle 2004).
Similarly, violets are also an important habitat
component for regals, and a number of studies
have shown a positive correlation between the
abundance of violets and adult regals (Swengel
1997, Beilfuss and Harrington 2001, Henderson
et al. 2018). However, the presence or absence of
regals in sites cannot always be attributed to the
abundance or presence of violets (Bliss and Sch-
weitzer 1987, Ferge 1990, Debinski and Kelly
1998, Huebschman 1998, Ferster 2005, Latham
et al. 2007). At the Fort Indiantown Gap National
Guard Training Center in Pennsylvania, USA,
violet host plant density was not different
between sites that were densely populated with
regals and similar habitat sites that contained
fewer regals (Latham et al. 2007). In surveys of
Midwest prairies, there was no signiﬁcant corre-
lation between host plants and regals (Swengel
1997). Our results indicated that average violet
density had no effect on adult regal density and
the variable was not included in our top vegeta-
tion model. While violet species are a critical
habitat feature for populations of regals, it is
arguably most important during the immature
stages of development when violets are the sole
food plant of larvae (Klots 1951, Hammond 1974,
Ferris and Brown 1981). Even adult female regals
do not preferentially orient to or oviposit directly
on larval host plants (Kopper et al. 2000). Their
vagility, propensity to “wander” (Selby 2007),
and shifting requirement for resources besides
violet species as adults may explain why some
ﬁnd no relationship between adult regals and
violet host plant species.
The availability of appropriate nectar sources
during adult ﬂight is perhaps as important as the
presence of larval host plants for an area to
support butterﬂy populations (Opler and Krizek
1984, Selby 2007). This habitat requirement is
especially important for long-lived butterﬂies
such as the regal (Selby 2007), which not only uti-
lize nectar sources for energy, but also likely use
these food sources for production of eggs (Opler
and Krizek 1984). The importance of nectar
sources suggested by the regal literature led us
to a priori hypothesize that average percent forb
cover would be an important habitat feature in
describing regal densities. However, average per-
cent forb cover was not one of the variables
included in our top vegetation model. Our data
indicated that there was no relationship between
regal density and average percent cover of forbs.
This was surprising given that other studies often
report a positive relationship between regals and
forbs (Nagel et al. 1991, Huebschman 1998,
Davies et al. 2007, Helzer 2012, Farhat et al.
2014, Moranz et al. 2014, Caven et al. 2017).
Regal populations have been positively corre-
lated with number of ﬂower ramets (Vogel et al.
2010), diversity of known nectar resources
(Huebschman 1998), proximity to habitat with
high nectar resources (Davies et al. 2007), and
even ﬂower color (Swengel 1993). Regals use a
number of plant species as nectar sources, but
they appear to exhibit strong selection for speci-
ﬁc nectar plants (Heitzman and Heitzman 1987,
Nagel et al. 1991, Swengel 1993, Huebschman
1998, Royer 2004).
Our results may have been due to the broad
measurement of forbs used in this study. Average
percent forb cover was measured as a percent of
total herbaceous cover excluding graminoids.
Accordingly, the resulting average percent forb
cover estimates were comprised of all forbs
including those forbs that are not selected or
unusable by regals. Additionally, when measur-
ing forb cover, we did not consider whether forbs
were in ﬂower, thus providing a usable nectar
source to regals. Perhaps, had we collected these
data in a way that would have afforded us the
ability to further examine the speciﬁc plant spe-
cies within each category, the value of forbs in
our models may have been improved. For exam-
ple, we were unable to further breakdown the
forbs category, which included subshrubs (i.e.,
leadplant). It is possible that we may have seen
some improvement in our model and been better
able to disentangle our results had we collected
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those data in such a way that allowed us to sepa-
rate subshrubs from forbs and bin them with
true shrubs (i.e., rough-leaved dogwood [Cornus
drummondii]). Consequently, we may not have
measured forb cover in a manner that was eco-
logically relevant to regals.
CONCLUSION
To conserve populations of regals, we must
determine the underlying reason(s) for their decli-
nes, which apparently have yet to be attributed to
any one particular cause (Henderson et al. 2018).
Mixed results regarding the effects of prescribed
management, principally ﬁre, on populations of
regals is a point of major conservation concern.
Inconsistencies among ﬁndings have only height-
ened the confusion behind what is commonly
referred to as the “prairie butterﬂy paradox,”
where butterﬂies like the regal appear to be sensi-
tive to the very processes considered necessary to
maintain their grassland habitat (Moranz et al.
2014). Understanding nuances of how manage-
ment practices affect regals throughout their range
and across spatial scales is imperative to their sur-
vival. Our study is one of the ﬁrst to examine
effects of prescribed management practices on
regals within a landscape-scale prairie context.
These results join a growing suite of recent
research that indicates prescribed burning, particu-
larly when applied in a shifting mosaic, may not
be as detrimental to populations of regals as previ-
ously suggested (Huebschman and Bragg 2000,
Powell et al. 2007, Moranz et al. 2014, Henderson
et al. 2018). These processes may even be critical
to maintaining the habitat quality and heterogene-
ity within grasslands that regals require for
long-term persistence. Our data also suggest that
incorporation of other management (e.g., haying
and grazing) along with moderate ﬁre-return
intervals appears to be compatible with conserva-
tion of regals. Prior to large-scale habitat fragmen-
tation, disturbances such as ﬁre, haying, and
grazing would have been unlikely to decimate
populations of regals. Unfortunately, due to wide-
spread habitat conversion and fragmentation,
regal populations are much more sensitive to the
historic disturbance processes that maintained
their grassland habitat (Caven et al. 2017). Thus,
these management regimes should be applied
carefully, as regals may respond differently to their
use in various parts of their range, where for
instance grasslands are more fragmented and not
as well connected. Due to the variability in how
grassland vegetation and wildlife respond to dis-
turbances across their range (Collins and Steinauer
1998, P€oyry et al. 2005), our results support the
notion that conservation planners and land man-
agers can and perhaps should use a variety of
management strategies to achieve heterogeneity
and quality grassland habitat in support of prairie-
obligate species such as the regal.
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